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AGED COUPLE 10 FOR

FOURTH TIE HERE TOUT

Clarke B. Baker and Mrs. An- -

me Davis Married in

Marshfield Today.

HAD DIFFICULTY IN

SECURING LICENSE

Groom Recently From Soldiers'

Home at Roseburg and Bride

From Lakeside.
II. Maker, aged GC, mid An- - ,ndotorniniUj Maieaca ot B,x

nle Davis, aged 01, were married this
morning by Justice C. L. Ponnoclc nt

his oOlce. It I the fourth matri-

monial venture of each.
Mr. Baker .arrived hero n few days

ago from Itosoburg whore ho has been
making his homo nt tho Oregon Sold-

iers Home. Mtb. Davis resided on a
ranch nt Ton Mile, nonr 'Lakeside

The aged couple kept secret th"lr
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SOLDIER SHOT

BY POLICEMAN

Infantryman Vancouver,

Wash., by Officer

Escaping.
Associated Press to

VANCOUVER, Sept.
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JACK IRSDEN

GIVENPAROLE

Judge Imposes Indeter-

minate Sentence and Sus-

pends Enforcement.
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GHOSSCUP IS

Retiring Federal Judge Says

Unknown Agents Dog His

Course Always.

By Associated Coos liuy
Times)

CHICAGO, III.. Sept. 20. Follow-

ing the formal announcement yes-

terday that States Circuit
Grosscup would resign from

tho Fedornl bench, ho confirmed a

roport thnt ho has been under co

for two years of some un-

friendly agency whose ngents dogged

his ovory movement. He was even

followed to and from Kuropo. The
fnct thnt ho was followed, Grosscup

declares, has no bearing on his re-

signation. Ho snys his private and

public life are an open

exgixe Dinars ward.

Const-to-Con- st Flight Is Interrupted
Today.

By Associated Press to the Coos Boy filling It.

unnwui.l,. M. Sent. 20.

James J. Ward, the aviator,
his coast to coast this morlnng

but near Addison on account

of engine trouble

STEAMER OLYMRC IN DOLUS!

Largest Passenger Carrying cr,,lsc'''s uows wero crompiod and
her torn to tlio wnterllne. A

VeSSel In Service Meets'lnrgo hole wns torn In tho Olympic's
starboard qunrter. Nearly 3,000 por- -

Wltll ACCldeilt Wltll Over Bons were on board the Olympic In- -

(By

5 nnn Ahnnirl cuiuing nz nrsi caum passengers.
u,uuw nuuai vi.

Associated Press to Coos Daj
Times)

SAFELY.

COWES, ling., Sept. 20. The Olympic nnd lliruke Are Docked nl
White Star line steamer Olympic, thu ' Southampton.
biggest passenger carrying vessel In I iBy Associated Press to Coos Baj
service, In n collision with tho IJrlt-Is- h

protected cruiser llnwko near Os- - England,
borne bay on the north side of tho 20. The Olympic was safely docked
isle of Wright this afternoon, wns this afternoon here,
so badly damngod that Capt. K. J. ! Tho report thnt tho Olympic wns

benched her but later sho beached Is erroneous. Her collision
started back for Hampton. The' doors were shut nnd tho Inrush of
llnwko wns loss seriously damngod J water stopped. "When nssurcd thoro
nnd remained near tho Olympic until wns no lmmcdlnto danger, tho Cap-th- at

vessel started bnck for South-Jtnl- n turned her nbout nnd bended for
jampton. Tho thn started . this port. Tho llnwko was nlso able
southward under Tier own stenm. Tho I to make this port without nld.

BIG CROWD AT

BANQUET HERE

Plans Made For Reception For

Yice-PresrcJe- nt O'Brien

and IParty.

IX EARLY 'TOMOIlltOW.

Considerably expressed the samo Agent of Drenk- -

ed and n wns to "wntor Into
forBomcono who know them, sliown. nrcnkwntor crossed out

nnd c. I. from
nnd

thcro

being

tll

rnnch

kwellyn

Press to tho

book.

flight

afternoon. 'This will menn thnt
riho will reach Coos liny early
"tomorrow morning with Vlcu- -

president 'O'Brlon nnd party.

'Finnl plans for tho banquet to bu
tendered Friday night nt Tho Chand-

ler by tho "Mnrshflold Chamber of
Commorco In honor of Vlco-Prcsldo- nt

G. X. Wendling, Mr. Stan-

ley nnd Asblstnnt Gonornl Freight
Arrested Tor Roeci.t larnrlilnR, ARont Lounifborry of ,

It. nl pc1I10 nro Doing completed today.

policemen
Judge
tlon

50.

United
Judge

Y..

landed

plates

Tlioro Is u grunt domand for tickets
for tho banquot but owing to the
number having to bo limited to nbout
omi "hundred plates, members of tho
Chnmbor of Commorco nro. being
given nroforonco. If thoro nro room
for moro thnn the members of that
body, then the tickets will bo Issued
In the order tlmt application Is mndo
for them.

Supt. W. F. "Mlllor this morning
received n telegram stntlng that
Trafflu Mnnngor "Miller was not nble
to lenvo with theiiarty on tho Dreult-wnt- er

last night, having been de-

tained by somo nnoxpectcd business
nt Pugot Sound. In plnco of Mr
Mlllor, Mr. Louro&orry will nccom-pnn- y

Mr. O'Rrlen.

PLANToIL

MARKET AVE.

City Council Wants District

Improved by Dredge Other

Proceedings.
The Marshfleld city council last

evening took preliminary stops to

have Market avenue, between Sec-

ond and Fifth streets, and the Inter-

secting streets filled by tho dredgo
Oregon. This old project has been
hanging firo for a couple of years and
tho council now hopes to accomplish
It. On motion of Councilman Copple.
the council adopted a resolution in-

structing City Engineer GIdloy to
prepare plans nnd specifications for

uuicb.j . , it Was stated tnai councilman ai

resumed

O'llrlon,

brecht and Levi Helsner wero tho
only ones objecting to the dredgo
fill nnd that the other property own- -

(Continued on page 4,)

ItKACH POUT

Tlmcs.)
SOUTHAMPTON, Sept.

Smith

llnwko

CITY ENGINEER

IS 0

Albert B. (Gidley of Lead, S. D.,

New City Official of
Marshfield.

Albert J). GIdloy, who recently re
signed ns city engineer of Lend, S. D ,

wns lust night appointed city engin
eer of Mnrshflold nnd this morning
assumed his now position. Tho ap
pointment wns mndo by Acting Mayor
Thomas Cake nnd wns nt tho Instiga-

tion 'Of Mayor E. E. Straw. It was
immediately ratified by tho city coun-
cil.

Mr. GIdloy wns on tho Bny enrly
In tho suminor ns tho guoat of John
A. Blntt, a former mayor of Lend
but now n resident of Marshfield.
At that time he beenmo attached to
this section nnd resolved to mnko his
homo here. Ho roturnod to Lend
nnd resigned ns city engineer thoro,
effective September 1, and enmu hero
nnd mndo application for thu posi
tion here with tho result that ho wns
appointed.

His appointment It unexpected will
heal thu old breach between some of
tho councllmon and mayor over thu
Snndborg matter last winter.

Jtr. GIdloy wns present last ove-nln- g

nnd following his .appointment
nnd ratification, ho thanked tho
council for tho courtesy extended him
and rtuted thnt ho would do his best
to merit it.

Jolia A. Blntt wns nlso prcsont and
following Mr. GIdloy paid trlbuto to
the Intter's work nt Lead, S. D-- ,

whuro ho sorved four terms ns city
engineer and resigned during his
fifth term in order to como to Coos
Buy.

Before making tho appointment,
Mnyor Straw nnd Acting Mayor Coko
hnd received high recommendations
of Mr. Gldlcy's ability as nn engin-
eer. Ho finished his enginwnlug
course in 1896, served for two years
ns assistant city englnoor of Dead-woo- d,

was onglneor ot tho Homo-stak- e

mines and also sorved the gov-

ernment In minora' survoys In tho
Blnck Hills country boforo becoming
city engineer of Lend. He was also
recomonded by Fred Haines, chlof
engineer of tho Coos Bny nnd Bolso
Railroad organization.

Following his appointment, acting
Mnyor Coke and somo of tho others
told him he would have an awful Job
trying to satisfy everybody on Coos
Bay. Mr. GIdloy responded that ho
was going to try and do his work
right and thnt was as near ns ho
could promlso to satisfying

FOOTBALL head HARNESS nnd
shin GUARDS nt The GUXXKRY.

Steamer ALERT will leave Marsh

IMIJK HALL.

TIIB ROSARY' Orpheum tonight,

SIX FOUND MURDERED IN

ADJOBGJOOSES TODAY

RELIEF HEN

Government Will Permit Inter-

national Harvester Combine

to Reorganize.
By Associated Press to tho C003 Uny

Times)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 20

Thnt tho government Is ready to per-

mit tho International Harvester
Company voluntarily st its

to conform with tho recent
Interpretation of tho Shcrmnn law
beenme known hero KJdny. Pending
tho result of n conference botween
Attorney General Wlckorslinm nnd
attorneys of tho company tho thrent-one- d

dissolution Is being delayed.
Negotiations looking to nn under-

standing botween tho government
nnd company wero begun In Wash-
ington Inst summer by Edgar A. Ban-

croft, general counsel for tho Har-
vester company nnd Inter were con
tinued nt Cednrhurst, L. I., wheru
Attornoy General Wlckorslinm Is
spending the summer. They have
renched n stngo It is said, where it
will bo ncccssnry for Bnncroft to re-

fer tho question of reorganization
to tho company's Bonrd of Directors.
Tho attitude of tho Bonrd of Direc-
tors It Is expected will bo communi-
cated to tho Department of Justlco in
nbout n month.

WILL XOT DISCUSS IT.

International Harvester Company
Olllclals Silent.

(By As8oclntcd Press to Coos Bny
Times.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 20 At tho of- -

IficcH of tho International Harvestor
no official wnB found who would dis-

cuss thu report that thu corporation
Ih considering plans for

HOLD COXFERKXCE TODAY.

llendK of Combine Meet to Discuss
(ovtTiiiiiciit Action.

By Assoclntcd Press to the Coos Dnvj
Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. George
W. Perkins, chnlrmnu of tho Finance
Committee of tho International Har-
vestor compnny nnd Edgar A. Ban-

croft, general counsel, mot here to-

dny for n conforonco on tho affairs
of tho corporation in its rolntlons to
tho government.

FAIL TO FIND

Vancouver Police Scoff at
9

Clews Furnished From State

of Washington.
(By Associated Press to Coos Ba)

Times.;
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sopt. 20.

Thu police hnvo no faith in tho hank
robber clows reported from tho Stuto
of Washington. Detectives nro still
watching in Vnncouver hoping for
some indiscretion to put the robbers
into their hands.

If you have APPENDICITIS.
DR. WINKLER.

Seo

"THE ROSARY" Orphoum tonight.

fleST;?PvnU!,AiK mnlnK I'lTW" bags nnd C.IAVKS at
,,,,,,,, oi'XFRY

cial excursion for DAXCE nt KM- - '

IF your STOMACH Is out of ordor.
Seo DR. WINKLER.

'Ghastly Discovery Made In

Colorado Springs Homes

This Afternoon.

HEADS OF VICTIMS

BATTERED AND CUT

Three Children and Three
Grown People Slain by

Unknown Parties.1
(By Associated Tress to Coos B&7

Times)
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sopt

20. With their hends battered and
cut open, six persons wero found
murdered bore todny in adjoining
houses.

Tho dend arc:
MRS. ALICE MAY DURNHAM.

her ld daughter nnd throo-yc-ar

old son.
HENRY WAYNE.
BLANCHE WAYNE and tho ono-ycar-- old

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnjrna
Thoro Is no clow.

SHAKER ELGER

ST

Florida Divine Charged With:

Chloroforming Consump-

tive There.
(By Assoclntcd Press to tho Cood Bar'

Times)
KISSSIMME, Fin., Supt. 20.

Egbert Gillespie, tho Shaker older,,
who with Etlznbuth Sours nro alien-
ed to linvo administered chloroform
to Sndlo Murchaut, another member
of tho Shaker colony who was suf-
fering from tuberculosis, was held
for murder this afternoon follawfiiK
tho announcement of tho findings-- , of
tho coroner's Jury. No montlou off
Mrs. Sears wns made In tho vordlcU

ARREST M
IN SPAIN NOW

Leaders of Workingmen's,

Strikes and Political Agita-

tors Imprisoned.
(By Associate! Press to the Coos Bay

Times.)
MADRID, Spnln, Sopt. 20. Tho

govornmont acting undor tho docroo
of yesterday suspending constitu-
tional guarantees becnuso ot tho re-

volutionary activity, has ordored tho-arre- st

of tho workingmen's commit-
tees nnd political agitators lit tho
disturbed districts. Throe hundred
wore Imprisoned in this city Inst
night nnd reports from tho affected
districts show a Inrgo numbor of per-
sons wore tnken Into custody. The
military has taken possession ot
arms and ammunition of ovory des-
cription which wore on salo. Thero
Is completo quiet hero today and no
roports of serious disturbance!! wero
received form other places.

STRIKE IN DETROIT.

About l.fJOO Street Rnlhviiy Kni- -
ploycs Quit AVork.

By Assoclntcd Press to tho Coos Day
Times.

DETROIT, Mich., 8opt. 20. Fif-
teen hundred employes of tho Detroit"
United Railways company struck to-di- o.

.no street cars aro runnto.
Tho men wnn bettor nnv

NO MAN ON EARTH EVER WON A BET AND KEPT STILL ABOUT IT
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